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The armoured force is a new force in our army. Tanks are its main 
component. Our tankme n, however, are tran sfe rs from the infantry 
and artille ry forces and so they are no t famil iar w ith the use of tanks . 
Eve ryone, from the co mmande r to the other offi ce r s and the rank a nd 
fil e should master knowledge rela ting to tanks. In particular, officers 
mus t pe rsona lly le arn tank-driving and s hoot ing. Such ski ll s are deci
sive in the building of this new fo r ce . Political work s hou ld e nsure 
improvement of skills on which the accomplishment of mil ita r y tasks 
depend. We mu s t , therefore, work wholehearted ly to acquire them. 

Combined operations involving the differe nt se rv ices and branches 
wil l be characteristic of future wars, and tank troop s will play an im
portan t role in ach ieving vic tory. Tankmen, who function a s art illery
me n under cove r, are the backbone of th e gro und force . In order to 
de s tro y the enemy's pillboxes, pursue and attack his troops and hi s 
effective strength , it is impera tive that we maste r the use of tanks 
and bring their power into full p lay. If our men are not s kille d , they 
will not be able to manoeuvr e the ir tanks or h it the ta rgets, o r repair 
their weapons when the y break down. Every officer, especiall y those 
at and above the regimental leve l, should mas te r the relevant skill s . 
Tho se who have no t yet done so must learn. It is unacceptable for 
those at the higher leve ls to lack these ski lls themse lves bu t require 
those at the lower levels to ma ste r them. An office r will be considered 
qualified only when he can teach his subordinates. In future, there 
mu s t be no o ne o n the ba ttlefie ld who does not know ho w to fight. 
Everyone, not only commanders but political and logistical person
nel , mus t know how to use weapons. The current Korean war291 has 
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ta ug h t us an importa nt lesson. The e normo us s ize of our forces has 
made it diffi c ult to s upply provisions not only to fighters but to non
combatants. In the future, tank troops s hould carry the ir own provi

sions so as to reach and destroy the enemy sooner. In combined opera 
tions deploying diffe r e nt services and branches, it is extr emely im
portant to gain time. Eve ry minute - indee d every second - counts . 

A de lay of onl y a few seconds due to lack of skill may bring disaster. 
Our com rades must, therefore, resolve to train hard to increase the ir 
proficiency, mounting the tanks to learn how to d r ive the m, h ow to 

a im and fir e the ir wea pons and how to operate their radios . T hey must 
persevere and learn everything not yet within their g r asp . 

Without h ig hly-d eve loped sk il ls, the r e ca n be no goo d tactic s . 
Indeed, h ighly-deve loped skill s make learning tactic s eas ie r. We must, 

the r efore , lea rn s kills firs t , then tactics. Only after this can one under
take the s tudy of the co-ordinate d actions of va r ious force s . One mus t 

become highly profic ie nt in order to manoe uv r e one's tank at an y 
de s ired s peed. Skill e d use of ta nks is comp lica t e d , so tankme n mu st 
acq uire the necessary technical kno w le dge, buckle down to lea rn how 

the tank functions, a s well a s h ow to ma noe uvre and s hoot. Officers 
in particular must acq uire a high degree of s kill before they can take 

command o f a numb e r of tanks and co-o r d inate t he m wit h oth e r 

forc es in battle . In the final analysis, the quest ion is how to s uccessful
ly tra in and educate troops. We hope tha t in s ix to twelve months you 
will learn the technical stru c ture of a tank and it s weaponry a s we ll 
as how they fun ct io n, and acquire all th e s kills requi r e d , including 

communication s. Officer s s hould jo in their m en in learning . You must 
n ot fee l e mb ar r a sse d in d oi ng so o r put on a irs. When yo u don't 
know something , jus t say so and lea rn it, or e lse you will s uffer. Yo u 
should concentrate all your energy on learning skill s . 

Future wars will cons ist of comb in e d operations involv ing t he a ir, 
tank and othe r forc es . The tank force w ill be required to put the 
enemy out of action promptly. To this e nd, tankmen must d o their 

bes t to ma ste r skil ls to meet actua l needs, and then they will be ab le 
to manoeuv re tanks and s tr ike at the enemy accurate ly . Othe r wise, 
there w ill be troub le. Ever y Party member sh ould pledge to perfect 

hi s sk ill s and attain professional profic iency with who lehearted effort. 
It is essential that we build on what has already been achieved and 
do a good job of running our sch ools and training qual ified personnel 

in o rde r to promote the swift building of our armoured force. 


